
Decision No. 67Z2R 

"BEFORE n~ PUBLIC tJ'I'ILlttES COMMISSION OF n~ STATE OF CAI.IFORl!IA 

In ~he Y~~ter of th~ Application ) 
of DIAMOND FREIG"d'l"WAYS, a ) 
eorpo=ation, for a certificate of ) 
public conv~i~ee and necessity ) 
to operate as a highway common ) 
carrier for the transportation of ) 
property. ) 

) 

Application No. 44455 
(Filed May 17, 1962) 

(Amended December 17, 1962) 

Donal.d Murchison, for applicAnt:. 
Ar~hur h. Glanz, for Boulevard Transpor

t&tion COmpan~, Ca~ifornia Cartage 
Company, California MOtor Express, Ltd., 
Constructors Transport Co., Delta Lines, 
!nc., Y~rchants Express of California, 
Pacific Inte:mount().).n Express Co., Inc., 
Pacific Yotor Trucking Company, Shippers 
Express Company, Southern California 
Freigj:~t Lines, Inc., Valley Motor Lines, 
!nc., ~~lverson Transportation, and 
Los Angel~$ City Express, Inc.; Russell & 
Schure~n, by R. Y. Schureman, for Jack A. 
Crons~1w, dba Mercury Fre1ght Lines, 
Qt..d.kway Tr..lcking Co., Ronga Truck Company, 
Sq~re Deal Trucking Corporation, Swift 
Transportation Company, Brake Delivery 
SerVice, Burton Truck & Transfer Co., 
G & K Transportation, Inc., Griley Security 
Freight Lines, and Sand M Freight Lines; 
Henry 'toT. Fulhorst" for Paxton Trucking Co., 
and l{ .. Wieczorek, for Railway Express 
Agency, ~nc.; protestants. 

B.a.be Talsky, for Reliable Delivery Service, 
Inc; interested party. 

o PIN I 0 t~ - ..... -.----

Public hearings on the application were held before 

Commissioner Fox and Examiner Rogers in Los Angeles on July 18 

and 19, 1962, and before Examiner Rogers in 'I'wen1:ynine Palms on 
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August 9, 1962, anc. in San Bernardino on AuguGt 10, 1962. There

after, the applicatioIJ. ,,(-.7as Clme:l.ded to conform to the requirement!: 

of ~he Interstate Commerce Act to secure interstate rights coex

tensive with intr~state operations (Public Law 87-805, amending 

S~ction 206 of :he I~terstatc Commerce Act), and notice cf the 

ap?lication and of fu~ther hearings waG pu~lisn~d in the Federal 

Regi$ter. !hereafter, furth~r hearings were held in los Angeles 

on Au~st 27 through 30, 1963.. On March 17, 1954, the matter was 

o=a1ly argueci and $u~mitted. The protestants are listed above. 

T:1.C ~::>?lic.;:.nt is a highw~.y contract carrier of general 

commodities. It reque~ts authority to conduct opcr~tions as a 

highway comrilon carrier of both intrastate and interstate traffic 

for the transport~tion of general c~oditi~s with the usual 

exceptio·.o.s: (a) to, from, and between c.ll points and 'P1.'le~$ in 

the to:: A.."'l.geles Easin 'I'crritcry; (b) between all points and places 

in the Los hngelcs Bs:;.n Te::ritory and Twentynine Palms via u. S. 

nigh way 99 and ~n ur.n~~c~cd highway intersecting same to TwP-nty

~inc P~l~, serving all intermediate points and serving the off

route poin.::s of th~ Un; .. tcd States Marine Corps :ease in Twentynine 

?~lms ~a Desert Eot S?rings; ~d (c) to establish through routes 

and =ates bctwcc~ ~ll points and places described in parag=aphs (a) 

and (b). ApplicAr..t ?ro,oses "to use all Q:·,ailable public hi~w3.y:; 

between poin:s p=opozed to be served and within the cities proposed 

:0 be oer..red .. 

Service is to be on call, but will be conducted daily, 

cxcc,t Sundays ~nd holid~ys, with Saturday delivery at destination 

points. 
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The rates to be charged for intrast~te traffic are the 

rates estz,blished as minimum by the Commission .lS contained in 

Minimum R4te Tariff No.2, and other tariffs of the Commission 

c~~ng minimcm rates, rules and regula~ions applicable to the 

trc.n.spo::tat:!.on of thc:O'trImoditics proposed to be transported 

between the points involve~ herein. 

!r!c applicant corporation was formed on November 13~ 1961, 

and cOl'mlet:.ced operatiot'LS in Febru:!ry, 1962. Prior to the ineor

po::ation, v~riou~ shareholders and officers of .lpplicant were 

associated together as joint adventurers in the trucking business 

under contract carriers' permits. The corporation's articles 

a~:horizce :hc ics~ce of 1,000 s~~res of no par value stock. At 

the time of th2 hearings, 100 shares of its stock had been issued 

for a st~ted price of $30 per share. Twenty-five of these shAres 

we:,c held by Harold Hines, ~1ho has an arrangement whereby he is to 

!'cccive 25 per cen't: of all issued stock, which is to· be issued to 

bim in exchange for his services. !he officers of the corporation 

during the hearings were dubert D. nowell, President; James J. 

O'~"ra, Secrcta:y-Trcaz".lX'er; and rlarold i:!incs, ·vice President. 

Each w~.S also a :;hareholC::cr in the corporation, and the only addi

tional s~reho1der was David R. Lewis. As of June 30, 1962, the 

?resident of the corporation had net assets he valued at $574,227 

(Exhibit No.2). Rc staeea he would commit $100,000 to the use of 

~he co:po:ation, ei:her as a loan or in exchange for stock therein, 

if such funds were needed. 

The history of the applicant and its predecessor in the 

o,eratic~ was outlined by its vice president who is also its 
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general manager. Prior to the i'().corporation of applicant in 

November, 1961, he was a traffic consultant and ad·r.Lsor to the 

various joint adventure groups which preceded the applicant. 

Beewecn November, 1961, and the start of operations of the cor

?oration in 1962, there was a seven-man jotnt adventu4c group 

wl:-..ich included some of the present shareholders.. Prior to tha,t 

time, a~d commencing early in 1960, thp.re was a. £our-~ joint 

advcnt'\!re group, three of whom became members of the seven-man 

group. Each gro~p operated pu~sua~t to a contract carrier permit 

issued by this Co:ratission. The four-man grOt!? permit was for 

ope::ations within SO miles of Los Angeles and it had or .. e custome:: .. 

I:lc later s~vcn ... r.tan group hat! a st".te .. wide permit and had approxi

metely ten customcrs. At the time of the hearings the applicant 

sCr\ycd between 45 and SO custome::s. 

A?!,lic.'lnt has or h~s the use of three terminals.. !ts 

~ei~ te=minal i~ (.t Or~nge where it can 11andle eight trucks or 

trailers.. This facility is leased on a year-to-year basis, ancl 

applicant plans to replace this with a terminal in Garden Grove .. 

Applicant's principal office is at this facility) and it performs 

ligh: ~~intenancc and does its billing there~t. Major equipment 

ove::l~uls or :cpairs are to be done by outside contractors. 

In San 2er:'...?,:dino, applicant has a contract with Auto 

~ast F~eight for pickup and delivery in the area and has the use 

of 20 of its pickup units .. 

In Twentynine Palms, applicant has an undercover space, 

b~t no dock.. This is located approximately halfway bccwecn 
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~~entynine Palms proper and the ¥~rine CorpcBase in an area called 

Smith r s Ranch. 

Applic~nt proposes not to exceed overnight time for 

4clivcry between any points in the propose4 service area, and a 

sa~e-cey service b~tween Los Angeles, on the one hand, ~nd cc=tai~ 

p~~nts) including S~t~ Ana, Orange, Fullerton ar.d Anaheim) on the 

other ha:ld. 

On August 15, 1963, applicant owned eC1,\.'.ipment, including 

four trucks, ten tractors and 17 trailers verying from 22 feet to 

4.0 feet in length. It had ten full-time and four part-time truck 

drivers. 

As of ~~xch 20, 1962, a,plic~nt's tot~l assets were 

$16,606.87, and its c~rrent li~bi1ities totaled $7,974.41 

(Exhibit "'Sit on z.pp1ication). As of July 31, 1962, applicant's 

tot~l assets were valued at $35,620.38, but its li~bilities and 

the iS$~cd capital stoc~, having a stAt~d value of $3,000, exceeded 

the total assets by $1,74~~93 (Exhibit No.5). On June 30, 1963, 

the total assets had increased to $86,988, including revenue 

eq~i?ment r~.ving ~n origin~l cost of $64,422, and its liabilities 

~nd iss~ee stock had increased to the point where they exceeded the 

assets by $42,802 (Exhibit No. 10). These liabilities included 

$92,363, listed ~s "Other Long Term Oblig~tions'l, which represents 

money ~dv~nccd by the cOr?oration's president and heretofore re

ferred to. !his sum is allegedly not subject ~o sny interest, is 

rep:esented by notes, on demand, and may possibly be paid by a 

stock issue. 
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During the first eight months of 1963, applicant's gross 

revenues have shown a steady increase from $10,320 in Januar; to 

over $16,681 in AUg'..lst (Exhib:i.t Ho. 12).. For the four t:lonths 

ending July 31, 1962, applicant had an operating 10s3 of $1,741.93 

(Zxhibit No. 6) ~ne for the ~ing1e month of June, 1963, app1ic~nt 

hrld net operating ineo:r.e of $927 (Exhibit i~o. 11).. Applic.:lr..t' $ 

general ma~ger testified tl13t on ~ new operation he expec~ed a 

los$ fcr several months. :~o reason was given by applicant' for 

c~oosing the month of June, 1963, to show the profit and lose ex

?erienec and the rceei?t of this evidence was bitterly deno'Jnced 

by the protestants. 

Applicant called l6 shippers as witnesses on and prior 

to Auguct 10, 1962. Thereafter, the matter was continued f=cc 

time to tim~, one of the reasons being to permit applicant to 

co:ply with the new rcquirce~nts of the Interstate Commerce Act. 

7c~r~after, on P~eust 27, 1963, applicant recalled two of his 

prior ~ub1ic witnesses ~nd one new witness. In addition, appli

c~~ c~llcd his ger.eral manager in di££erenc capacities repre

~~~i~g two cif~~rcn~ comp~~ies. The first 16 witne3ses were 

e~r¢ssly cautioned t~.t their evidence was not to include any 

reference to inte=statc tr~nspo4tation. 

The ~?~lic~nt's witnesses represented shippers from 

,,"arious ?l.lces :L~ the Los .Angeles Basin, San 3ertklrdino, and 

~'entynine Palms. They had shipments varying in frcq:..lenCY from 

~aily to once a week an~ in size from ~nimum to truckload. Col

lectively, they shipped all types of general commodities to, from, 

and bet",c~n all points in the Los Angeles Basin l'ezritory and 
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between said territory, on the one hand, and poin'cs to g,nd includ .. 

ing ~wcntynine Palms and the off-route points of the Twentynine 

P~lms Marine COr?s!raining Cc~ter and Desert not Springs. These 

shippers l~.vc been shipping and receiving for p~riod.s ranging 

r:'om ;;cve::al yc.::.::os to a few months. One Md been doi'r'.g busine:.s 

with the applic.::.nt's p::ocdecc$sor and had a eon:~~et with the appli

cant fo~ t:~nsportation. Toe others had no contracts with the 

a,p!icent ~nd several of them had been solicited by applicant's 

general ma~ger for their tr~spor:ation ~ucin~ss. The ~jority 

of thc-:n had bce::. \:.$ir~g the services of the apl'J.:'cant for all or 

a portion of their int=~st~te transportation for three or four 

month$ prior to the cc~mencem~t 0: he&rings in July, 1962. A £~ . 
. 

of these shippers were famili~r with several of the numerOU$ C3rr-

iers serving the area involved, but the tr.ajority of them knew only 

fou= or five of ~he l~rger carriers. Some of them had complaints 

~g~inzt existing car=ier~ concerning the time of piel(Up or delivery 

and some of them b.:l.d specific complaints a.gainst one or two carriers 

because of de~ay$ in transit. Some of the carriers desired Saturday 

c~rJice as p:oposcd by the applicant. 

After the recess for approximately one year, two of the 

prior shippcr$ appeared and testified that they need and desire 

transportation as proposed by applicant for interstate 

~crvice. !hey w~rc familiar with the direct line transportation 

cot:l!>anies ~,oj'ho carry in their 0'1',.,10. equipment from ~liforni3 :0 

ecstination. !hey complained about time in transit of shipments 

coming in:o the Sta.te; but conceded that the delivcrin.g carrier is 

not responsible for time in transit of interstate shipments. One 
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witness WD.S called "",ho Mel not a,pcared at the prior hearing who 

has interstate and intresr.ato shipments end desires the scrvi.ees 

0: the app:icant on both typ~s of transport~tion. Neither indi

~idcally hor collec:ively did the shippers involved lcoow all of 

t~e $e~viccc avail~ble) no~ have complaints Against all of the 

existing carric~s. 

Tae gen~~al manager of the applicant figuratively 

c~ngcd ~ts and appeared as a representative of companies a££i1i

atce with the a?pJ.icant and testified that thci:t transport.:ltion 

would be given to the .l?plics.nt if. it were granted a certifica::e .. 

This type of evidence, however, is worthy of little credence. 

Fo-..:.::tecn of the prot{:sting c.lrrie'rs and the one carrier 

which a?pearcc as an intcre~tcd party gave testimony in opposition 

to the applic~tion. These carriers transport intrastate ship~ent~ 

to, from) ar.d oe:wce:'l. the los Angeles :3asin Territory or, in some 

~stancc~ .. , to, from, and b~tween a somewhat: smaller ",rea, which 

~ccs not inel~dc ~~rch Air Force Base, LAguna Beach, and points 

c~st of the line bcewecn s~id places. Some of the pro~esting 

car:'i~r.s :::~rvc ~j:'lC cxccndod .::.rc." from Redl.:l.nG$ and Yucaipa to 

7wcntyni~e Palms, including the Y~rinc Corpc Base. Some of the 

c~rric:s eit~~r ~rc) or a~c affiliated with, interstate carriers 

~nd proviGc ~ direct e~~icQ in interstate ~raffic. All but one 

or two of ~he carri~rs 'M,·.;e registe:-ed their intrastace cer1:ifi

e~::.tcs with the Interstat:c Cocmcree Commission so ~s to have pickup 

n~d delivery of intcrs:ate traffic coextensive with ~heir intra

st~:e certificates. Some of the carriers concentrate or specialize 

more in i.~terzta.~e t:affic, an-:l one or two have special equipment 
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and facilities in the Los Angeles and Long Beach r'larbors to enable 

them to handle incoming foreign shipments. These carriers ~~vc 

termin~ls in each case in or around los Angeles) and several have 

t"N'0 0: more terminals in ~he basin tcrrito:-y. These carriers have 

equipment available to serve the area proposed to be served by 

applicant varying f~om 15 or 20 pieces of equip~cnt to as mueh as 

1,200 or 1,300 pieces of equipmen~. Tuey all desire additional 

tr.~:fie, ~ll have room and fGcilitics for additional traffic, and 

a::'l stated that .:J.<.i.ditio1lal carriers tend to dilute the traffic 

~~ch ca=ricr ~eceives. n~e p=otes~ins carriers stated that they 

are operating in some instances at 70 per cent to 80 percent of 

capacity, ~d ~hosc asked st~tcd t~: particular traffic of various 

shipper: ~ppc~ring as wi~n~oscs for ~hc applicant would be accept

able ar.~ ~~~n3por.ted by them. 

Upon con~iderc.tio'L". of thc evidence, the Cotrmission £ind~ 

1. App1ie~nt::'s a CaLifornia corporation and has a highway 

contract carrier permi~ issued by this Commission. 

2. Cr. ~y 17, 1962, applican~ filed :he c.bove-entitlcd appli

ca~ion fo~ a certific~te of public conv~nicncc and necessity as a 

highway common c~==ier for the transportation of general co~odi

tics, with specifiec excep~ions, to, fr.om, and bc~ween points in 

the Los f.~geles Saz~~ Territory as described in I~em 270 of Ydnimum 

R~tc Tariff ~~. 2, and between said territory, on the one hand, and 

,?oints and plac~s on U. s. 1'!ighway 99 and a.n unnumbered highway to 

Twentynine Palms, inclueing the off-routc point of Desert ~~t 

S~rings, 'on the other hand. 
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3. Four d.lys of hearings on said application were held at 

stated places in California after notice thereof was served by 

mail on all California highway common carriers with which appli

cant was likely to compete. The last day of said series of 

hearings was August 10, 1962. 

4. On October 15, 1962, the Congress of the United States 

of America amended the Interstate Commerce Act by enacting Public 

law 87-805. Thereafter, and on December 17, 1962, as permitted by 

said law, applicant filed its First Amendment to the application 

requesting authority to transport said commodities in interstate 

and foreign commerce to, from, and between all places specified 

supra. 00. YJQ.y 1, 196~, a notice was published in the Federal 

Register that Application !~o. 44455 of Diamond Freigheways wa.s 

filed on May 17, 1962; that said application was for a eertificate 

of public convenience and necessity to operate a freight service 

for the transportation referred to above; and that there would be 

a hearing on the applieation on July 2, 1963, in Los Angeles, 

California. 

5. A copy of the First Amendment to the application was 

mailed to all of the parties to which the original application 

had been mailed. A copy of said amended applieation and a copy of 

the original application were mailed to the Interstate Commerce 

Cotmnission, Bureau of Operating Rights, Washington 25. D. C., ~nd 

thereafter hearings ~~re held after notice thereof to the various 
. 

parties. All parties appearing and the parties ~otified of hear-

ings were given a reasonable opportunity to be heard. The 

California Public Utilities C~s.ion thereafter considered 

the question of the proposed inters~ate and foreign operations. 
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6. Applicolnt has sufficient equipment and facilities with 

which to reasonably perform the proposed intrastate and interstate 

commerce transportation. 

7. ~?lic~~t was at the times of the hearings herein oper

ating ~t a LO~S. It dc~s not ~~ve the necessa=y finances to 

e~ble it to continue the opera~ionz for a reasonable time until 

the operations themselves generate funds with which to continue 

tbe service. ~1e only way it ~s presently able to secure the 

nec~ssary addition~l funds is by borrowing from its president, who, 

at :he :~e of the he~rings, had loaned applic~nt almost ,the entire 

amount he wa$ ~lling ~o eo~it himself to loan to the applicant. 

S. A;-plicent has a sub$t~ntial numbc:, of customers who wish 

and desire that the applic~nt's services,as a california h~ghway 

common c~r:,ie:, ~~d as a carrie:, in interstate commerce, be 'avail

ab::.c to tbom, but sD.id customers are not a'Wa~e of and have not 

tr.ied ~ll o~ the existing highway common c~rricr.s or interstate 

c~r=icrs serving in the territory applicant seeks to serve as ~, 

his~way common c~rrier. 

9. "!'h~:,e .&re ::tany Clliforri.ia. highway cOr.'lmon c.lrriers with 

i~t2=stc:e oper~ti~g rights and interstate e~rriers also having , 

C.:.lifo:::-.i~ in:ra3:,~tc righ:s.' 'All of the carriers who appe3red 

ane p:,ecent~d eviden:e AC protestants were rcady, willing and able 

to perfo=m all O~ a por:i~n of the' service proposed by applicant, 

he~ sufficient e~uipm~nt, persor.ncl and finances to continue opcr

a:ions and to continue to scrve the parties who appeared in support 

of the applicant. 
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10. The neeos end requirements of applicant's cust~r~ for 

California highway comnon carrier service and trucking service in 

interstate and foreign commerce can be met by the presently certi

ficated and a.uthorized interstate and intrastate carriers. 

11.. Applicant has failed to establish that public conven

ience and necessity require that applicant render the proposed 

service or any part thereof either in intrastate or interstate 

and foreign commerce .. 

Upon the foregoing findings, the Commission concludes 

that the a"lication should be denied. 

ORDER. ----.- -, 
" 

IT IS ORDERED that Application I~o .. 44455 is denied .. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty d3ys 

after the date hereof.. ~ 

Dated at ~7"'"~ e-:.. G.u 

~~~------------' 
california, this 

day of /~ • , 1964. 

commissioners 


